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Fadarml old-«(* miA-. awrrlTors 
®****n*« la * «ontrU>atorr aya- 
fcm of social inanrance. Wage 
•Daers and tUeir emfkloyera con- 
ttlbate equally to a^'lai^/in the

WE’VE GOT 
PLENTY OF

Chilean Nitrate 
Of Soda
FOR YOU,

Pearson Bros.
10th street

North Wilkeabwa. N. C.

tJaifod Stats*'TreainiiT. out
which 'baaatlta are paid. 
era dedoet eaolr werlrert aroial 
security tax from bis pay and 
turn it in quarterly with an equal 
amount of their own and with a 
report which shows the worker’s 
wages as well as the tax. ^

’The worker’s wages are report
ed by his employer are credited 
to his social security account. 
Elach insured worker has a soci
al security account card. The 
number on that card, together 
with his name, is the key to his 
identlflcEUlon when he claims 
payment of insurance. When his 
claim is filed, the wages shown 
on the claimant’s social security 
account are used in computing 
his benefits.

Tor further information apply 
to the office of the Social Secur
ity Board. 301 Post Office Build
ing. Salisbury. N. C.

Memb^^l^l l^c
fightingNew- York.-

Tlte He

GET YOUR
CHILEAN NITRATE OF SODA at the

Cash iFertilizer & Seed Store
se of V. C. Fertilisers and Wood’s Field and Garden Seeds 

’Phone 373 North Wilkesboru, N. C.

UNCLE NATCHEL SAYS:
•SONNY — DATS SHO’-’^ 

NATCHEL FOOD FO'DAT 
CALF,~NATCHEL,~yAS SOH

m\>
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N.ATURE supplies the right 
food —the ’‘natchel” food 

as Uncle Natchel ■‘iivs — for 
ever)- growing thing.

For your crops—every cron 
yon grow—Nature has created 
natural food—Natural Chilean 
Nitrate of Soda. It gives plants 
nitrate they need, hut that’s 
not all. It also supplies a natu-

Irtoh^
American dlatrict attorney, who 
vowed to clean up the Brooklyn 
underworld alter his own broth
er died in a cafe holdup, threw 
the -whole force of his office Mon
day Into the roundup of a mur
der comiblne that rubbed out men 
for as little as a dollar.

The gang, according to District 
Attorney William F. O’Dwyer, 
who took office In January alter 
a career of pounding a beat as 
an Immigrant cop, used experi
enced killers or merely appren 
tice.s who obeyed orders in fear 
of their own lives.

Thus, he said, they were able 
to work with apparent immunity 
and boast that:

They killed seven possllile wit
nesses against Louis (Lepke) 
B-uchalter, notorious Industrial 
racketeer, now facing virtual life 
imprisonment, and had ’’only four 
more to go.”

They had working contracts 
with the Purple Gang of Detroit 
because of a mutual interest in 
the loan shark racket.

They victimized their own un
derlings. charging them extortion
ate Interest on short loans.

Boi^fo€ainE

Wildlife Refund* Establish* 
ed In Nearly Half 

Of The States

This Young Fellow 
Had Been Brought 
Up To Obey Orders

Wichita, Kans.—Only people 
who believe truth is stranger 
than fiction should read this.

“Gotta ticket?” inquired the 
gatekeeper of a young fellow 
who passed through the Union 
Station turnstile.

“Yeh,” said the lad absent- 
mindedly.

"Well, eat it!" bellowed the 
katekeeper after the young man 
had taken a few step.s toward the 
train.

What hunter of upland game 
doesn’t thrill at the sight of a 
pointer or sett'* “freezing” rigid 
at the scent of quail in a thicket? 
And whc hasn’t had the gizzard 
scared out of hii-i when a covey 
“exploded’’ at his feet?

For centuries nan has pursued 
this grand sport. In the early 
days quail were so plentiful in 
this country that the supply seem
ed inexhaustible. Slaves in Mary
land staged a near rebellion be
cause they were fed quail almost 
every day.

As civilization spread westward 
from the Atlantic seaiboard, the 
quail population declined, be
cause. with typical American 
prodigality, they were slaughtered 
with no thought of preserving a 
supply for the future. Around the 
turn of this century, the Ameri
can people began to wake up to 
the fact that there is a limit to 
what nature can produce, and 
that our natural resources of field 
and stream were being depleted. 
One by one the states enacted 
laws protecting quail and other 
game. Hunting was permitted on
ly during the fall and winter 
months, and wildlife was given a 
somewhat better chance to sur
vive.

However, as time went on, it 
became increasingly apparent 
that merely giving the Mrds a 
chance wasn’t enough. Destruc
tion of breeding and nesting areas 
hy intensive farming and “burn
ing over” of lands greatly con
tributed to the decline of the

Still absenlmindedly, the lad'quail population. Hunters were
took a couple of bites. Then pro
tested.

They gave him a new ticket 
after the gatekeeper explained ho 
was shouting to a couple of oth
er fellows.

ral balance of protective ele
ments which help keep plants 
healthy and the soil in good 
growing condition.

Use Natural Chilean Nitrate 
in mixed fertilizer under your 
crop. Use it liberally as side 
dressing, too. No price in
crease this season. There is 
plenty for everybody’s needs.

NATUKAL
CHIMH

mnmoTsoM

PR0TECTI\E 
ELEMENTS 

Boron 
Iodine 

Uenganese 
Potash 

Magnesium 
Calcium 

and many more

ON YOUR RADIO - En joy the Uncle Natchel program every Saturday nijht on 
TSB. WRV.A. and W.SM. and every Sunilay afternoon on WI.S. WOl.S. V, I’TU. 
■VBT. KVKH. WJOX. WMC. WWL. W AGf, WDBO, WSFA. WJRD. WJBY.

Carl A. Lowe & Sons
CHILE.\N NITRATK <>F SOD.V—ROYSTER’S FER'ni.IZERS

___ Field Seeds Of -All Kinds------
Fores'er Avenue North Wilkesboro, N. C.

(X>W-TK,STI.\G
There were 676,141 cows in 

I 27.948 herds on test in Dairy 
Herd Improvement Associations 
in the United States last year, 
and North Carolina ranked eighth 
among the States in percentage 
of new herds on test.

NOTICE OF RES.ALE OP T.AND
linder and by virtue of an or- 

ider of the Superior Court of 
Wilkes County, the undersigned 
Commissioner w-ill again offer tor 
sale the land entitled. Wilkes 
County vs. Virginia-Carolina Mica 
'Corporation, said land having 
been sold on the 15th day of 
March, 1 940, at the Court House 
loor in Wilkesboro. N. C. An ad
vance bid having been placed on 
I lie same. I shall, therefore, on 
'he Cth day of April. 1940. at 
12:00 o'clock, noon "i front of 
-lie Court House door m Wilkes- 
toi-o. N. C. offer again the said 
and for sale to tlie highest iiidder 

'or cash.
Said land being situated in 

Wilkes County. Elk Townsliip and 
lyiii;-, on the waters of Elk Creek, 
•cri.iininv lOe ei-ves more or

I'esinii-ii-; al a ; ine. Hula’s 
oiilli i-orie-v. niiniing north 20 
Idles to a pine: iliem-e east i:lo 

-'Ol'-s to a foensi ; i lienee soiiltl
I pole- to :i -’n' 'l:em-e west 
;'ii poles lo a -t;'i,e; tlienee north
II poll's 10 a stake, in Diila’s line. 
Iieiu-e east to the lie.ginning.

"I'bis the ISth day of Mareli. 
I 940.

F. J, McDUFFIE, 
3-2.5-2t-(M) Commissioner.

FOR BETTER USfS..€ARS-OF EVERt'^iAKt. SE'e"YQD^

Not iiece$«iry be

mechanic to pi

forced to go farther afield to get 
anything resembling a good bag.

■Many states liecame alarmed 
over the situation, started pro
grams for improving food and 
cover conditions and stocked 
areas -with hatchery raised birds. 
Educational programs for farm
ers were inaugurated. Tiiey were 
urged :iot to “clean farm” their 
lands, iint to leave hedgerows and 
shnibbery to provide cover for 
quail and other wildlife.

Not Enougli
That was a big help, lint it 

wasn’t enough. Because, under 
the laws of this country, all wild
life (with the exception of migra
tory waterfowl) is the property 
of the states, the Federal govern
ment could give but little direct 
aid, except through the Biological 
Survey, which now operates 2 50 
wildlife refuges, a great many 
of which are beneficial to quail 
and other upland game birds. 
Still, this was not enough.

Tlie passage of the Federal- 
Aid-to-Wildlife Act (the I’ittman- 
Kobertson Ad), which was spon
sored by the National Wildlife 
Eederatlon. was respousilJe for 
the first dired help given the 
stales by the Federal Government 
to rehabilitate t h ei r upland 
game. Today, over twenty states 
iiave received funds from the 
Federal Igovernment, which are 
being used to restore quail.

In -Ari/.ora. an area in the Har- 
qiiubala '.ountains near Aguila, 
is lieiii , leclaimed. Here cover 
and food crops are being planted, 
wliich will prove highly benefici
al to (|iiail. and other game birds 
and animals.

Delaware is establishing twen
ty-one game .sanctuaries within 
its Imnndai-ies as' seed stock ref
uges. It is notable that Delaware 
is furnishing more than the twen
ty-five per cent of the funds nec
essary to receive Federal allot
ments under the Federal-Aid-To- 
Wildlife Act.

Maryland l*roject
Maryland’s outstanding project 

is tlie acquisition of 1,206 acres 
of land known as the Indian 
Springs Refuge. This tract is in

-ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

y . s'-/- •

Pick good dealer!'

Hm la maUiic iride!niTea4'7:.liQ- 
provementa on'its 90,000 acre 
Holly Shelter ReTuge in the eaat- 
ern part of the state. These im
provements Include the purchase 
Qf an additional 2,000 acres, ade
quate fencing and posting, and 
widespread planting of cover and 
food crops, all beneficial to quail 
and game. No hunting is allowed 
in the region.

From private Individuals Okla
homa is leasing areas, which ere 
being improved and stocked with 
Ifatchery-ri'seit qi .’tl. T’'ts is lie- 
Ing done with the s-riet on- Mi"l 
there shal! .u ii,.n.i)ig wiiiiiu 
the leased areas.

Texas has a similar project for 
leasing land in good quail coun
try throughout the state. The 
land is being posted and planted 
to suitable cover and food crops. 
I'cnnsylvanla Prognun Different

Pennsylvania is following a 
somewhat different program. The 
State Game and Fish Commission 
is acquiring the land outright. 
Sixteen tracts of approximately 
9,000 acres each have already 
been purchased in nine counties. 
Cover and food conditions are 
bteing improved.

And so it goes. Almost every 
state which is capable of support
ing quail in appreciable numbers, 
pither has a program under way, 
or has received Federal funds to 
start a program in the very near 
future.

Some of the other states are 
engaged in quail restoration pro
grams, namely: Alabama, Colora
do, Idaho, Illinois, Kansas, iMich- 
igan, Minnesota, Missouri. New 
Jersey, South Carolina, Tennes
see, Virginia, and Wisconsin.

lilt!)

C^e A

Of Eiqilosive

Who Gets Old Age And
Survivors Payments?

Under provisions of the Social 
Security Act, as amended, month
ly old-age insurance is payable to 
qualified wage earners at age 65 
or over: and members of the 
wage earner’s family as follows: 
wives who are 65 or over: chil
dren who are under 10, or under 
18 if still in school, and unmar
ried.

Survivors insurance i.s payalile 
to dependents of deceased wage 
earners, as follows: widows who 
are 65 or over: widows of any 
age who have in their care an un
married child (of the deceased 
wage earner) under 18; children 
who are under 16 (or under 18 
If still in school and unmarried); 
parents who are 65 or over, and 
who were wholly dependent upon 
and supported by the wage earn
er. (if there is no widow or un
married child under 18 surviv
ing).

For further information apply 
to the office of the Social Security 
Board, 301 Post Office Building, 
Salisbury, N. C.

Washington.—The War and 
Navy departments, represented as 
skeptical but open to conviction, 
consented Monday to tests to de
termine whether a new type of 
liqnid oxygen bomb is the most 
deadly destroyer yet devised by 
man or merely a substitute equiv
alent to the TNT now in general 
■'lilltary use.

' ester P. Barlow, energetic, 
’■ ddle-aged Baltimore inventor, 
won a show-down on the question 
when he faced Secretary of War 
Woodriiig and Secretary of Navy 
Edison across a congressional 
committee table Monday and ask
ed for a chance to prove that he 
and a collaborator developed a 
bomb capable of keeping any 
enemy 1,000 miles from American 
.shores.

Members of the House and Sen
ate naval and military committees 
who jammed their way into the 
packed committee room were 
pledged to secrecy on details of 
the meeting, but they reported 
“acrimonious” discussion between 
the inventor and the cabinet offi
cers.

niscoss Patent Claim
Much of the discussion, mem

bers reported, centered on wheth
er Barlow had aver made a form
al offer to submit his invention 
to are armed forces without con
sideration of his $700,000 World 
War patent Infringement claim a- 
gainst the government.

Upshot of the session, called to 
consider a proposal for a congres
sional investigation of Barlow’s 
bomb, was an announcement that 
a tho)-ough test would be con
ducted on land and at sea as soon 
as possible.

After the closed session news
papermen were called in to hear 
Don MeCloiid, Carbondale, 111., 
manufacturer of liquor oxygen ex 
plobive.s. express the opinion that 
liqnid oxygen and carbon, major 
components of Barlow’.s bomb, 
were little, if any, more power
ful than TNT.

^ T ■ - I? ’■

DODGE

TRUCKS
mrouRdm

• You get the best fit when 
there’s * wide selection of 
sizes and types. That’s why 
Dodge Job-Bated tracks can 
fit your particular job better! 
Save nume* all the way—fat 
first cost, operation, apkeepu 
Let us prove that your next 
truck can be the BEST truck 
yon ever owned — a Dodge 
Job-Rated truck — more eco
nomical—longelr-lasting— 
DEPENDABLE.

PRICED WITH THE LOWEST FOR 
EVERY CAPACmri

Wilkes Auto Sal 
Inc.

Forester Ave. and B 8^

•M-RaM Mtat-A Track Tint FKs TSW Ml

Ads. get attentKm—and resoltal

mUAMS MOTOR 
CO.

TELEPHONE 334-J 
T. H. Williams, Owner

Oldsmobile Sales-Seryice 
Bear Frame Service and 

Wheel Alignment
General Auto Repairing 

Wrecker Service—Elertric and 
Acetylene Welding 

USED PARTS—For all makes 
and models of ears and trucks

Good results have Iteen obtain
ed from waxing all types of root 
vegetables except 4)arsnips, re
ports the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

ROBERTSONS
PROVEN

FERTILIZERS
“The BETTER Ingredients Fertdizers” 

------FOR SALE BY------

4

0. F. Eller and Sons
Warehouse Located At Phillips Buiiding On Forester

' Listen to Robertsons’ Hill Billies Over WBT Every 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday at 12:15 P. M.

They’re Here, Folks
50 Young MuleSy Horses and 

Mares Just Received For 
Sale Or For Trade

STRONG, STURDY STOCK, 
WELL BROKEN. GUARAN
TEED TO BE EXACTLY AS 
RECOMMENDED.

1939 Dodge Coach
1933 Chevrolet Town 

Sedan

1937 DeLuxe Plymouth 
Sedan

1936 Chevrolet Sedan

Having qualified' as Adminis
trator of the estate of G. E. An
derson, late of Wilkes county, N. 
C., this is to notify all persons 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to the undersign
ed. whose address is North Wil
kesboro. N. C., duly verified, on 
or before the 16lh day of March, 
1941, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of their right to recover. 
All persons indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate 
settlement.

This 16lh day of March, 1940. 
JOHNSON SANDERS, 

Administrator of the estate of G. 
E. Anderson, dec’d. 4-22-6t-M

THESE ARE JUST EXACTLY
THE TYPE OF MULES AND*

HORSES YOU HAVE BEEN

WAITING FOR. COME AND SEE

THEM. IT^S FARMING TIME A-

GAIN AND YOUXL NEED SOME

OF THIS STOCK.

Yadkin Vailey Motor Co.
FORD—MERCURY—LINCOLN ZEPHYR 

Ninth Street North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Dr. E.S. Cooper
—CHIROTRACTOB-
Offiee Next Door To 
Beins-StordlTnnt, Inc.

—^Telephone SK-B—

Office Chmed Every 
Tlmradny Afternoon

J. T. IRVI
Livestock Dealer

Wilkesboro North Carolina


